Location of mental foramen in a southeast Iranian population: a digital panoramic assessment
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Abstract

Introduction: Mental foramen is an important landmark in mandible and knowledge regarding the actual location of mental foramen is important in dentistry.

Materials & Methods: A total of 1172 digital panoramic radiographs were evaluated for assessment of the location of the mental foramen. The location was classified into six groups in relation to the apices of the premolars and first molar.

Results: In 957 of panoramic radiographs, fulfilling the inclusion criteria, the most common location of the mental foramen was at the apex of the mandibular second premolar. In 837 cases (87.5%), the mental foramen was located symmetrically on both sides of the mandible. Therefore, the apex of the second premolar was the most common symmetric location in both genders.

Conclusion: The results showed that the most common location of the mental foramen in population of southeast Iran was at the apex of the second premolar.
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Introduction

The mental foramen is an anatomic landmark located on the anterolateral aspect of the buccal cortex of the mandibular bone at approximately the same distance from the upper and lower borders of the mandible. \(^1\) It is crucial to identify the location of mental foramen for proper mental nerve block in endodontic treatment, periapical surgery, maxillofacial surgery and implant placement. There is a high risk of damage to vessels and nerves that stem from mental foramen after endodontic surgery, bone fracture fixation and removal of tooth roots, cysts or tumors. \(^1\)

Numerous atraumatic methods have so far been applied to identify the exact location of the mental foramen, such as palpation, periapical radiographs, panoramic radiographs, and cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT).

However, each of these techniques has certain weaknesses such as inappropriate magnification, radiation and extra cost. \(^2\) Numerous studies have been conducted on the exact location of the mental foramen in different populations. The location of mental foramen in most studies is reported to be at the apex of the mandibular second premolar \(^3,4\) or in the area between the first and second premolars. \(^5,6\) Considering the clinical importance of detecting the location of mental foramen and limited relevant studies focusing on the population residing in southeast Iran, this study attempted to assess the location of mental foramen on digital panoramic radiographs.

Materials & Methods

This retrospective study assessed 1172 digital panoramic radiographies during 2013-2014. Patients’ age was 14-72 years old (with average of 42 years old). All radiographs had been taken with Soredex Panoramic X-ray (Tuusula, Finland) with exposure settings of 70 kVp and 12 mA and 12s time , and were then processed by a digitizer. The exclusion criteria were as follows:

- Presence of a radiolucent mandibular lesion from the right first molar to the left first molar,
- Absence of mental foramen bilaterally on radiograph,
- Incomplete growth of permanent teeth,
- Absence of posterior teeth ( premolars and first molar)
- Presence of artifacts in the area under study.

After excluding the radiographs meeting the above criteria, the remaining radiographs were examined by endodontist and oral maxillofacial radiologist separately on a view box. The inter-rater reliability was calculated through Kappa. To classify the results obtained on Kappa, categories were used: k=0.40 low, k=0.41-0.60 moderate, k=0.61-0.8 good and k>0.81 very good. The site of the mental foramen on radiographs was recorded according to the following categories:

- Position 1: Anterior to the first premolar.
- Position 2: In line with the vertical axis of first premolar.
- Position 3: Between the first and second premolars.
- Position 4: In line with the vertical axis of second premolar.
Position 5: Between the second premolar and first molar.

Then, the bilateral location of the mental foramen with respect to gender was recorded in a table and analyzed using SPSS version 20. P<0.05 was statistically considered significant level. Independent t-test was used to compare symmetry of the foramen between genders.

**Results**

Among all 957 panoramic radiographs fulfilling the inclusion criteria, 459 radiographs belonged to men and 498 belonged to women. The Kappa revealed a very good inter-rater reliability between two examiners (k=0.82). The most common location of the mental foramen was at the apex of the mandibular second premolar (48.9%), followed by the area between the two premolars (42%) (Table 1). The apex of the second premolar in both genders and on both sides of the mandible had a higher prevalence than other areas. In 0.1% of the cases, the mental foramen was located anterior to the first premolar. In 837 cases (87.5%), the mental foramen was located symmetrically on both sides of the mandible. There was no symmetry in the anterior region of the anterior first premolar. Moreover, there was no statistically significant difference between men and women in terms of asymmetry. Moreover, there was no statistically significant difference between men and women in terms of symmetry and asymmetry.

**Table 1. Frequency of mental foramen location in relation to the apices of mandibular teeth on 957 panoramic radiographs and a total 1914 sides (left and right sides)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Male Right</th>
<th>Male Left</th>
<th>Female Right</th>
<th>Female Left</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Position 1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 (0.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12 (0.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position 3</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>805 (42%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position 4</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>936 (48.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position 5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>147 (7.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position 6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12 (0.6%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Discussion**

Numerous studies have been done on detection of mental foramen locations in different populations. Correct mental nerve block injection provides effective numbness to alleviate dental pain. In this study, the most common location of the mental foramen was at the apex of the mandibular second premolar and then the area between the two premolars. This finding was consistent with those obtained in many studies in other populations. However, some studies have reported the region between the apex of mandibular first and second premolars is the most common location of the mental foramen. Different populations from countries such as China, Iran, Turkey, India, Britain, Brazil, Jordan, Saudi Arabia, Austria, Austria, Zimbabwe, Nigeria and Bosnia have been examined to determine the exact location of the mental foramen.

In Iran, two studies have been conducted, one in the north of the country (Babol) and the other in the center and south of the country (Shiraz), each reporting a different location for the mental foramen. The difference between the present study and two previous studies is that the panoramic radiographs were obtained from a wide range of population residing in southeast and east using digital radiography. In fact, this population of 957 patients can be a reflection of the Iranian population across the east and southeast regions.

Unlike the study of Haghaniar and Rokouei indicating differences in the common location of mental foramen on the left and right sides in males and females, the current study demonstrated that the most common location of the mental foramen was identical on both sides of mandible in both genders as well as in the apex of the second premolar, which is consistent with the findings of Khojastehpour et al. Although Haghaniar and Rokouei did not find the foramen anterior to the first premolar on radiographs and reported only one case with mental foramen at the axis of first molar, the present study with a larger sample size, detected mental foramina in both of these positions. However, the mental foramen was observed in the anterior first premolar and axis of the first molar on both sides of the mandible in less than 1% of our cases, which is similar to the study of Haghaniar and Rokouei.

Regarding the symmetrical location of the mental foramen, our study in which 87.5% of the patients had mental foramina at the same location on both sides of the mandible is very similar to that of Haghaniar and Rokouei (85.7% of the cases indicated symmetry). The present study indicated that the most common location of mental foramina was at the apex of the second premolar, while it was between the apex of two
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Premolars in the study of Haghaniifar and Rokouei. The discrepancy in the results of the studies on the location of mental foramina in one country was previously found in studies on various regions of Turkey and India. Perhaps, the best explanation for such variations in the results is “broad diversity in the population and races of a country” as suggested by Laher et al, in 2015. [7]

In addition to the explanation above, another major reason behind such discrepancy in location of mental foramina of different studies might be adoption of different methods for examining the anatomic variations. [2] The most common methods include panoramic and CBCT scans. However, studies such as the current one, which applied the panoramic radiographs to detect the location of mental foramina, are not free from the limitations. Maybe, one of the main limitations is 20 to 36% magnification of radiography, which may distort the location of the mental foramen from its actual clinical location. In addition, one study indicated that panoramic radiography revealed the actual location of mental foramen in less than 50% of cases. [10]

Moreover, the effect of compression on image quality of panoramic radiographs has been recently studied. Despite these limitations, panoramic radiographs bring about benefits such as low cost, less-harm, low radiation dose and the possibility to examine both sides for anatomical variations, making it suitable for use in epidemiological studies.

Conclusion

The results of this study illustrated that the most common location of the mental foramen on panoramic radiographs obtained from the population residing in east and southeast regions of Iran was at the apex of the second premolar. This is consistent with the findings of many other studies conducted in other countries. In most cases, the location of mental foramina was symmetrically the same on both sides of the mandible.
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